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Ophiolite is fragments of oceanic lithosphere formed 

by obduction and its formation age is very important 

f0r reconstructing the formation and evolution of an． 

cient oceanic basin and the configuration of ancient 

plate tectonics．The Yarlung Zangbo suture zone is the 

eastern part of the Tethyan suture zone between the 

India and Eurasian plates．Petrologic sequences of this 

suture zone in different sections are of some differen． 

ces 31
,
and their formation ages are also difierent． 

Th ere are only a few precise reports about them，for 

instance，Sm—Nd isochron age for the Luobusha ophio— 

lite in the easthern part is l 77± 3 l Mal0j
． but SHRIM P 

zircon U．Pb age for the Dgzhuka ophiolite is l 26 -4- 

1．5Ma⋯．The dating of other ophiolitic sections mostly 

relies on radiolarian fossils．1acking precise and accu． 

rate geochronological study，which restricts our under． 

standing of Tethys tectonic evolution．For this reason， 

we selected the gabbro from the Tiding ophiolite west 

to Xigaze，and dated it with the SHRIMP zircon U．Pb 

method．The results provide an important constraint on 

the tectonic evolution of the Yarlung Zangbo suture 

zone． 

The Jiding ophiolite outcrops in the Yenong Village． 

Tiding Town，Sa’gya County，55 km west to Xigaze．It 

belongs to the middle part of the Yarlung Zangbo suture 

zone．The Jiding ophiolite massif is located on the 

Trassic flysch deposites to the south， and Xigaze 
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forearc basin sediments，Gangdise welded magma arc 

and Tertiary molase and grit rocks to the north．And it is 

composed of the peridotites．mafic．ultramafic cumu． 

1ates，diabase sills(dikes)(Fig．1)．The cumulative 

complex in the Jiding ophiolite consists of the transi． 

tion zone at the bottom，and the layered cumulation an d 

the massive gabbros covered it Il』．Especially．the Jiding 

ophiolite is one of the few complete ophiolite profiles 

in the Yarlung Zan gbo suture zone． 
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Fig．1． Geological map of the Jiding ophiolite【 

1 Samples and analytical methods 

Samples were collected from a massive gabbro that 

is about 300 to 350 m thickness．which is graded into a 

layered gabbro unit beneath it．The sampling location 

was positioned by GPS with 29~07’53．0”N and 
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88。23’55．2 E (Fig l1 The optical mineralogy feattires 

of gabbros under phiarizing microscope Indicate that 

thev su】'fer l'rntit s Lress．and 饥 sess reedjum—grained 

gabbroic texture．The Dvrnxenes aie altered to uraljte 

while there are sOllle flesh original er~'stal remained： 

and the plagioclases are altered it)epidote and prehnite 

The major petrographic unit of the ophiolite is ma- 
fic．ultramafie rocks．in which zircon Is very few，fine 

and difficull to separate．In order to gel snIficient．ap— 

proprJate—sized aitd weJ】or)-sta]̈zed zjrcon，2 km sam— 

P】es were manHalIv broken into size el’1 cm’．put Into 

stajI1Iess steeI bowI wI【h 

hen abraded about 3—5s 

diameter of 20 centimeters 

in XZW I I)O Vibro—pulveri— 

zation (】-]，(1．75 KW and then the samples pov,'der 

goes iUtO the aperture screen with diameter 0 4 rnn1 

repeatedly uittil al】samples achieve the granularity．and 

Ihen heavv Ill nerals are panned out and enriched by 

a】uminum pan Nun dectromagnetism mineral were 

gained by Isodynamic separation techniques．and then 

zircons were euriched bv standard heavy liquid again 

The lina1 cimcentration was handpicked under a bjn— 

ocular microscope and the devices iu whole proced[．ire 

are ab】e to cleat] and avoid contamInation 

Zircon grains were meunled in epoxy together v,'ith 

the zirc c)n standard TEM (4l7 MaI，and were then pot— 

ished into approximately a hal and photngraphed by 

reIlection and transmission method Cathodolumines 

cence (CL)imaging Oil Scanning Electron Micr(一 

scope(SEMj Was Can led OUt prior to the analyses tn 

aid the se】ectjon of the best target areas】br the analvses 

The U—Pb datin~Was done bv SHRD P I【 it)n probe 

following the standard l3rogranl jn Bei RM
．iing SH P 

center．The Irantionation between the e]ements were 

corrected by the zIrco]l slandard TEM．and the abun— 

dance of the e1enlents U．-Fh alld Pb was currected by 

the zircon standard S L I 3 f572 Ma tJ= 238 ppm 0 

Detailed testing programs and principies refer to the 

refs f9．】01，and the daling aitalyses can refer to the 

rel's lI I，l21．R r zirclhis tn()phielites are poor In U， 

Th and Pb．tin(J Th and【 ‘ii zirc c)ns analyzed ln thl 

paper are sim_lar ln abundances．and the eolrn'non Pb 

wa y,correctc(I hv 。1)h．The errors nl the datin spots 

were aI1 1 ．|lnd tl1c ages【)r Pb／238U were adopted
．  

ant．I the c(mfidence 【'f the wel hted average was 95 

percent 

2 Results 

The grain sizes of the zircons are between 50 nlfll 
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and 200 mm．The CL imaging suggests three types of 

zircoit most of zircons were wel1 c rysta】lized．showing 

crvstallized zones or bands texture(refer to 3．】．7．1 9．1 

II I．14 1 and I5 l in FIg．2I SOllle zircons wet'e he— 

mogeneous(refer to 6 1 and 10．1 in Fig 2】、suggesting 

stable crystallizin conditjons：and a few zircons pos— 

sess crvstal nue]ens(refer to 5 1 1n Fig 2】．which we 

selected to analvze the shells that represent the 

crystathzing ages 

’ig 2 Representatives of CL imaging tilt gabbtl~,from the Tiding 

iphiolite 

TIle U—Pb isotope anal,,'ses show that tile abundalice 

( ．Th and Pb arelow (Tab】e i1the range of】4 

233，5—273 and I．99—42 2 ppm respectively Th，U 

ratios are fj．29 to J 2】CrystallizJng ages of these山ree 

types ol z rcon are in colncjdence．suggestjng that the 

lnagmatic events are simple．The age ol spot 5．1 js 

1 38 5±9 6 Ma and the errlIr i relativeIv high becausc 

ol the In'west abundance Of U ¨4 ppm)．and the 
U／ 帅Ph rati0 nf s n‘儿 1l I i Ihe highes[in the a11 

spots sn these tWO spots are precluded 1br further dis— 

cus 【)I1(Fig 3)．Tl1c l U ages 1fcmainin坚 I 3 

spots&re I24 21=‘_1】324M a Awelghtedlnean v elds an 

age of’1 28±2 Ma【2a， MSWD =0．7l1．svhich is C(1n+ 

s dered as the clwsta1_izIng age of gabbrn 
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Table 1 Results of SHRIMP zircon U—Pb dating of gabbro from Tiding ophiolite。 

D  

Q- 

i 

D  

凸_ 

a)，206 and Pb indicate the conllnOll and rediogenic portions respectively；error in standard calibration is 0．38％ 

Fig 3． Tera—Wasserburg U—Pb discordia plot(a)and age statistics(b) 

for gabbro from Tiding ophiolite． 

3 Discussion 

SHRIM P zircon U··Pb dating for gabbro from ophio·· 

lite is one of the best methods to study the formation 

time of ophiolites ， and the age represents the 

spreading time of the ancient oceanic crusts．The gab- 

1778 

bros in question belong to the massive gabbro unit of 

the Tiding ophiolite．and are graded into the layered 

gabbro unit beneath it．ThUS these gabbros are the 

products of the magma chamber under the spreading 

axis of Tethyan crust in the studying area．And the re． 

suit represents the age of the sea floor spreading of 

Tethys，which suggests the presence of mature oceanic 

basin in this region at about l 28 M a．The ophiolitic 

m61ange SOUth to it indicates that the Tiding ophiolite 

form ed in a back．arC basin or an oceanic island set． 

ting lJ1
． This age iS consistent with the form ation age of 

126±1．5 Ma for the Dgzhuka ophiolite as dated by the 

SHRIMP zircon U．Pb method for the Dgzhuka quartz 

diorite ．Meanwhile．the radiolarian fossils suggest a 

period between the 1ate Barremian age and the 1ate AP． 

tian age 141 and the Dgzhuka ophiolite probably form ed 

in a fore．arc basinI ’ ．It appears that the difierent 

ophiolites in Xigaze that were produced in different 

tectonic settings have the same ages of form ation． 

Furthermore，the age of amphibolite．facies meta． 

morphic aureole at the base of the peridotite of Xigaze 

ophiolite iS 8 1 Ma．which iS the time of the tectonic 

emplacement of Xigaze ophiolite⋯．According to Or- 

bitolina found in the flysch group overlying on the Xi— 

gaze ophiolites，the obduction emplacement of the Xi． 

gaze ophiolites may be in the Eocene ．In the eastern 

part of the Y~lung Zangbo suture zone，however，the 

Luobusha ophiolite formed in the M iddle Jurassic r l 77 

± 31M alb’1 and emplaced in the Early CretaceousI101
, 

which belongs to the SSZ．type⋯ ．For the Yungbwa 

ophiolite south of La’ang CO， Ngaff， the Sm．Nd 

isochron age of basalts iS 1 47±25 M a．the Ar／ Ar 
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age of magnesiohornblende in tholeiitic diabase dike is 

152± 33 M a．the two ages are both interpreted as the 

formation time of the Yungbwa ophiolite ．which 

formed in a initial marginal basin ．It is shown by the 

chronologica1 evidence mentioned above and geologi— 

cal structure that the ophiolite in the Yarlung Zangbo 

suture zone has the feature of discontinuity，the rocks 

suites and tectonic settings are difierent from each other, 

and the form ation and emplacement ages in the differ— 

ent sections are also difierent．The form ation ages of 

ophiolite in the eastern and western parts are earlier， 

while the medium is later．Th is suggests that the struc— 

ture pattern of the east Tethys ocean may be a tectonic 

configuration in the continent．island and oceanic basin， 

controlled under the same tectonic region，iust like the 
trench．arc．basin systems in west Pacitic． 
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